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Concern for kids
Gary Billingsley, right, and Jim Steiert. left, were included
in a number of concerned citizens who attended Monday
night's J Iereford City Commission meeting in order to
discuss possible improvements in school zone safety.

City, hears
•crossing

concerns
IJy KAY PECK

Staff Writer
The discussion was occasionally

heated as parents and concerned
citizens expressed anxiety about
school zone safety during a Here-
ford City Commission meeting on
Monday night

"If you're going to have a school.
zone. dam it. paint it glaring red,"
said Jim Steiert.

City Manager Darwin McGill
told Steiert that the city must
comply with state mandated re-
quirements for schoo1 zone mark-
ings. Specifically, he said that while
while and yellow could be used, red
could not.

"I don't think you're very
worried about complying with the
law," Steiert said,

"Yes, sir. We arc extremely
concerned with complying wilh ihc
law," McGill responded.

Emotions ran high concerning
school zones in tbc aftermath of a
Sept. 15 accident which severely
injured a crossing guard. Bridget
Williams. 33, of Hereford received
a broken leg and a broken collar
bone after she was struck by an
automobile whose 16-year-o,ld
driver had apparently been blinded
by the sun.

That accident occurred on
Moreman S1. in front of Northwest
Primary School.

"We're all aware we had a very
unfortunate accident there recently,"
Mayor Wes Fisher said.

The question of school zone
safely was placed on the city agenda
at the request of Nonhwcst Princi-
pal Gary Billingslcy and the scho-
ol's parent-teacher organization. In
a presentation to the commission,
Billingsley offered three recom-
mendations for improving traffic
safely around the school from 7:30
to 8:30 a.m, on school days. Detective Ahrens stated thal

Those recommendations were: there had been problems with the
1. Block oil Moreman St. from old facilities other than expensive

Ranger LO Northwest Drive. and repealed repairs.
2. Convert Moreman to a one- "We had people afraid .to go in

way street going west from Rangcflhere at night," Ahrens said.
to·Northwest. ~ D laRosa suggested that new

3. Use blinking amber HghlS in facilities be kept locked and closed
marking the schOol zone, from evening until morning each

Commissioners sought the day.
opinion of Deteeuve ·Mike Ahrens "TI1C ball's in your court,"
as ~ .representative of ~e Hercfo~d DelaRosa said artel presenting to
Police ~parunenL Nel.lher A~ren . commissioners his research on an
nor McGill, were reeepuve \0 cltheravailable grant.
of the PrO s flISt tworocommeOOa- In other business, commissioners

approved the purchase of tour
ponce cars. The conusct was
awarded to Whiteface Ford Lincoln-
Mercury of "crefo.d. Whiteface
submitted lhc low bid out of the
I.J'uiee ~ubmiued.PurdUlSC of the
four vehicles will t me city
143,,1.30.

A contract WQS also awarded to
B and S Cleaning for cleanin-J
service to Ihe city hall and the
police calion. B nd S. the Jow

!lived on bidder from six proposal submitt-
ed. will~ ~ ply clearung to the city
. t i cost 'of 5536 pet lmonth.

Commi ~'ooers II denied ··8
Rlq. 10 ichan e ·thc·mnin 'from
-'nale ramily diltriCt: to mObile
home ,disuict '011 IproperlJ' ,It 413,
Ave. P. The PI- ~ inl . Zoning
C ~m - lhad,~ ·me ,lh"
the req~ ..,be

street to help control speed.
"It doesn't meet the (state)

criteria for a SLOp sign," McGill
said.

A ILhough major changes 10 the
routing of traffic in the area did not
appear to be feasible, commission-
ers were receptive to the possibility
of improving markings in city
school zones.

"Wouldn't t.hat be our best
alternative?" asked Commissioner
Irene Cantu about placing blinking
amber lights ncar the school.

The commission finally instruct-
cd McGillw check on what improv-
ements could be madc to marking
local school. zones and still remain
in compliance with sunclaw,

"At. the very least, the city. can
afford some florescent paint,"
Steiert said in his plea to the com-
mission.

McGill indicated thai the city
should be able to place additional
markings on the pavement without
violating any state criteria. Mem-
bers of the commission and other
officials were cautious in their
promises to those present.

"You don't want to solve one
problem and create three," Mayor
Fisher said.

A possibPt! project to improve
public facilities at Dameron Park
was presented by Herb DelaRosa.
He had already completed prelimi-
nary research on obtaining a gram
to fund the placement of restrooms
in the public park.

"We had those and Lore them
down." Mayor Fisher said. "We
couldn't afford the repair work."

DelaRosa stated thaI he found il
"embarrassing" that there weren't
public restroom facilities in Dame-
ron Park.

Dut o ,Grote·gut win honors
Uy JOHN mtOOKS

Managing Editor
Donna Grolcgutand JiB

Duuon were named the 1989
Gold Star 4-H'crs at the annual
Deaf Smith County 4-H Ach-
icvcrncnt Banquet on Monday at
the Hereford Community Center,

Deaf Smith County young-
stcrs were honorcd in a wide
range of programs and projects
in which they've parucipatcd
over thc past year.

Extension Agent Beverly
Harder summed up the program
by pointing out how the bad side
of youth is often profiled in the
media. "We want to profile a ,
different kind of youth for you,
youth that. arc outstanding,"
Harder said.

The awards and rewards
proved it, with local 4-II'crs
receiving local, state and nation-
al awards at. Monday's banquet

Dutton and Grotcgut were
recipients of the county's "I ~.
Dare You" awards in 1988,
challenging them [0 assume
more lcadcrsh ip roles and other
responsibilities, They have each
worked with other 4-II'crs on a
local and district level while
working on several successful
projects of their own to merit the
top local award.

Thcy will also be honored at
the upcoming District I 4-H
Banquet.

Receiving the t~Rl) "I Dare
You" awards were Jennifer
Hicks and Wendy Peabody.

Hicks has been involved in
working with dyslcx ie young-
sters, and Peabody has bccn
active in teaching health to other
4-H 'crs and day care students.

Peabody and Hicks will also
be participating in the National
4-H Congress in Chicago in
December after winning state
competition with their record
books. They are among only 30
Texas 4-Jl'ers who qualified to
attend the national event.

Young .tcrs were not the only
ones recognized at the banquet.
George Warner Seed Company
was given a National 4-1-1Coun-
cil Award for its long-time
sponsorship of a 4-11 calendar
throughout District I, which
encompasses most of lht..: Texas
Panhandle.

Also honored were orta
Glover and Maria Valdez bv the
local 4-H Council for thcrr work
with the 4-H'crs.

Receiving the "Friend of 4-H"
Award were Deaf Smith County
and the City of Hereford for
making thl! Deaf Smith County
Bull Barn and the Hereford
Community Center available for
4-1-1events through the years.

All 4-H'ers who successfully
completed projects were present-
ed project participation ccrtifi-
Cales. Many 4·H'crs received
nauonal awards. including: Lee
Harder, Jennifer Hicks, Cindy
Hard r, Lori Urbanczyk, Jill
Dutton, Rusty Dutton, Cody
Powell, Erin Auckcnnan and
Don Metcalf;

, t
Gold Star winners
Donna Grotegut, left, and Jill Dutton were named the 19H9 Gold Star Award winners at
the annual Deaf Smith County 4-H Achievement Banquet on Monday at the Hereford
Community Center. The two were honored for their award-winning project and efforts in
the community and with other 4-1-1'ers.

"I Dare You" winners
Jennifer Hicks, left, and Wendy Peabody received the ''l Dare You" Award '.11 ~1onday'.
annual 4-1-1 Achievement Banquet at the Hereford Community \::I1[I:r. the [\\10 were
honored for their work in 4-H, and both have qualified with their record books to attend
the National 4-H Congress in December in Chicago.

Also, Jim Bret Campbell,
Kinann Camphell,. Wendy
Peabody, Donna Grotcgut,
Karon Harder, Jeffery Carlson,
Cady Auckerman, Michael
Carlson, Wade Johnson and

Thad HilL
Rusty Duuon was named the

county's rookie 4-I-I'cr of the
year. Re .civing record book
honors were JenniferHicks, Lori
Urbanczyk and Karon Harder.

New officers [or the ]lJX9-90
year for the 4-[ I Council were
also installed. They mel udc
Jcrcmy M ycrs, J im Brct amp-
bell, Jill Dutton, Jennifer Hicks
and onna Grotcgut.

UWDSC ahead of 188 pace
The United Way of Deaf Smith

Coumy is running almost $5,000
ahead of last year's campaign, with
$33,420 in pledges and contribu-
tions received through Monday's
weekly report meeting.

UWDSC has received $33.420,
26 percent of its goal of $125,000.
That is $4,785 than had been
reported dtroughlhe first three
weeks of last year's campaign.

"That isa good amount, but it is
on'ly about 25 percent. We still have
a long way to go," said UWDSC
President Boyd Foster.

The Special GiflS Division is
closest to ilS goal, with $,933

reported. That is 64 percent of its
goal. and $2.,240 more than received
last year at the same Lime.

Other divisions included: Ag,
$2,160. 43 percent, up $170;
Corporate Girts, $2,380. 40 percent,
down $75: Golden Age, $5,262, 52
percent. up $670: Major, $8,772, 17
percent, up $108; Metro, $2,851. 17
percent, up $146; Pacesetters,
$3,800, 17 percent, up $160;
Professional, $1,235. 15 percent. up
$385; Whiteface East, 46 percent,
up $680; and Whiteface West.
$554, 18 percent.

lip Top Oil Co., Goodin Fuel
and Hereford Butane joined me

UWDSC Honor Roll by being "fair
share" contributors. Busin sses who
give th ir"fair share" to III
UWDSC areHstod on the honor
roll.

The person who receive. th mo. t
donation: will have to ki s a Ii c
pig during a pep rally/as, cmb.ly at
the school on ocr, 19.

Students at Hereford High
School areal 0 being encouraged to
cornributc whai they wouldpcnd
for one day's oft drink each week.

UWDSC director Wayne Am-
stutz said thal. the hddrcn's
Rchabililalion Center in Amarillo
had giv n a wh I hair to Bolly
King, a Hereford young ter who
was neatly drowned whil re uing
a friend in an accident laSt ~ummer
at Amarillo. The center a
UWDSC member agen y.

June Owens outlined a program
at Hereford Junior Hi.gh Sehoolte
encourage students to participate in
this yc.ar's campaign. ...

A "'Ki ~A6Pig" contest will be
held next week, with tudents asked
to give donation for principal
Raymond Schroeder. a csi tant
principals Kenneth Helms and
Marylin Leasure, and Kristi LytaJ,
Henry Peresand Don SummcrsgiU.

Brack Bryant. Ricllard Sander-
son, Nichola.· '. ,- dS U
Carr. There· "Ul elllric in
1 t wee' comest,

111egam· {or dti .Ie'
con l can be round in. - ~~y'

rand. Wlnners, ,have until S
p. ., Friday .q piCt - up their
pm: 1bi .~'s enlri m I
be ued Yep. ~~ Fn y.



.....-............Local
Burglary, accident reported

Stolen goods valued at. $2~736.71 werelaken in a burglary of a
business discovered in the 400 block or Main at 8'·lkm. Monday.
Suspects apparontly gained enlly by breaking a widow in the Cront of
that business and lOOk. a quantity of new. electronic equipmenl and
related gear, .

A Hereford man was injured in an unusual accident SaturdiJ.y
morning in the, BOO block of West First Cedi Ostrom was aiding a.
woman whose pickup had stalled when the woman apparenUy gunned
the motor on the pickup and it lurched forward, catching Ostom between
it and the vehicle he was using 10 jump start the plckup,

Witnesses indicated that the woman got out of the pickup and
apologized rOJ the mishap ~...stating that she did not realize- the vehicle
had been in gear -- but then lefl.the scene of the accident.

A report filed by the Hererord Potice Departmem indicates thai
Ostrom received a broken leg in that accidem, The man was admil1ed to
Deaf Smith General Hospital for treaanent of his injuries.

Information concerning the l Irrent. condition of the patient was
unavailable to the Brand because of a policy .recently csilablished by
hospital administrator Gary Moore. Hospital officials will no longer give
condit jon reports on patients to members of the press. A spokesperson
from the hospital did inform the investigating officer thai Oseam was in
good condition as of Monday morning.

Orand Managing Editor John Brooks has written La Auorncy Genera),
Jim Mattox requesting an opinion concerning possibleviolalion of the
Op n Records Act.

Arson among reports
A report of attempted arson tn the 300 block ·of Bradley SL was made

lO the Hereford Police Department over the weekend. A woman advised
officers that someone had, thrown a boule filled with diesel fuel. selling
an area of grass on fire. The woman was able to extinguish the fire
without assistance from fwcfighters.

Other incidents investigated by city police over the weekend and on
Monday were: .

Criminal mischief discovered by an officer on pauol in the 400 block
of North Main; theft of three 12-packs of beer in the 800 block of West
Pa rk Ave.; an assault in the 300. block of Ave. H; a dog bite in the 100
block of Ave. I'; a disturbance involving barking dogs in the 200 block
of Ave. J; a civil matter in the 200 block of Kibbe S1.; ,

Assault by threat in the 300 block of Ave. A; an assault in dle 300
block of North 25 Mile Ave.: a civil disturbance in the 300 block of
Adclito Calle; juvenile problems in the 200 block of Elm SL; a family
dispute in the 300 block of Bcnncu SL; an assault in the 300 block of
Ave. G;

A dog bite in the 300 block of Douglas; criminal mischic.f in the 400
block of Ave. G; criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ccnne St.;
burglary and criminal mischief in me 400 block of Ave. C; criminal
mischief in the 200 block of Centre; burglary of a motor vehicle in the
900 block of Brevard with items stolen vaJu~ at $750; assault and
disorderly conduct in the 300 block of Ave. G; contributing '10 the
delinquency of a minor in the 100 block of Aspen St.:

crinlinal lreSpaSSinihe lOOb1Bck of ~ Crimlnat miscbief to •
y~cle .in lbc,700blo<;tof Irvin,; N1d j ~ 4istuibance reponed ,
m lbc· 300' bfacle of Ave. A.' .' I • I

City police issued 39 ciUliions and inv_tiM~ foQr minor ttalT.:
accidentS.. .

. . The HereCOrd; Volunteer Fire ~t leS~to;CI1C f.M ,tad .
on Saturday in dle.400 block ()l Ave; B after smote 'was repoqed in an
apantnenLNo damagO was ..I'e'~. in ilhat ~jdtn~ I - ,

D'eputies lnvestlgate :reports.. ,
. Inciden&s investigated! by lhe .Deaf Smidl County Sheri(r,s Omce!

were:
Aft assortment of unidentified pills_ 'W~ fqund¢ ,an assault sOqlh ·of

• town; aggl1lvated assaull rc~~1h 9f JQwn: 8.c~cct SlOlen west Qf
town; an incl_, ol1ampering with ,ovenunetu recordS is under
investigaUqn;. and bUII~ofa b..sioess n~llthwest.orlOwn.· . ~. . i'

Police arrest tnne· ': ' .. .'. . ,. I n...." 's .... Co·'· J . . f J.: ' , • "'.. • '."
Arrests: ....ade.'by.theiJereCotdP9liee D.epai1m~ril'Wej'C: ' .. .' .&.Alj~. IJll\u .PD1ty PStiCC 0 t~~c~ace Jo~n~~,&:"m.:nt,t.nc,.,
A. man, 25. for public intoxication: a woman, 18. fQf ~isordctJy.. f~ tagllt, attendb;l a 2..hour semlnar recently In A~'dc)~: II .

conduct.l!ld i.mP.t4..in, traffit"'. ~ .•.,381"!CU:.~.. ·v~g~,wbilC inlOx.lcii1ed, ifU con(!l!\~t~. by t~e ..m.I"'~Justiqe ~:"fnij~n. eetal« ,
andnodri~~'s lu:ense; I,m." 28.(otp~h~.IlMx~n;8 ~ •.18i, . neadquartered ~t Southwest Tex.as Sta "Un!verslty in San':
~~c wmants; ~ ~an, U.~n~ouiuy w~1S ~qr.c.ru,!anal mischief and,' MaMos .. lb~ seminar is ~ of tb~. ~p~ ,con.tinuiIJ8
commal ttes.~. a woo.aan.43r_ r~ publ.e Into~uc~lOn.a.WD~J 26,011 ed " ....c'", &. '. :'. '" ~~. i, .,'. I" ..JI": l' '. _... . .~
a warrant for expired license Plate; and a"m.an. 28, for :tJiefl or~rvicc.· .. ucauon lor .Justices. ""I~ programs·ltlC u~ ".~Vibw Ul-
no seat bell and no liability insurance.. ' . new laws and other topic$ handled by Jhe judles. ·Othon '

. . pietured, from left, are, ~arshaU 'Y(J~ngi ~h'9 I' qo.u~tY:; , ..
CrimestopperS'()fte~8 reward. 'AnQ Beavers. Oldham County; P~il.l w~n,· 'Randall

A.reward of up .105300 is. ·b¢ins· offCied by PQ8f. Smath- County I l 'COunty;~nd CUff Robe~, potJer County. " '
CrimeslQPpcrs for iriformalion leading to. die ~~ lU\d i114ic~t Qr
persons reSponsible for the Crime of ·lheWeek., '. ',. ';' "

. A house inlho 100 block or,~ve. At. WMbu18~ d~n'·1hC ni8~
of Sept. 25. Taken were a Kaltao Shack black llk:Hannel scapncr; •
black R.ealistic VCR ;. a brown. Liuon microwJ:Vc .ov~; ..awhile'
,elephone; a brown teCQrd play~ a Conleet· ,1S~inCh 'co:lot TV (the'
cabinet is black and white in colOr); two' mille glass coloro<J Iamw, ~
two sets of shelves still in lhe box., -, fl' , • , ' I

if you have inJOI'JIlaUon' abOut this crime. call &he CLUE LlNE at
364..cLUE (364~2583). If 'your lilformation, leads ,10 the. attes, 'and
indictment of persons responsible ,fbr We Crime ofl:he Weck'. you could
receive a reward of up to $300. Final rewards are determined by the
Crimestoppers board of directors. . ' " '. ..;:

All callers may remain 'anonymous by :using a codenamc. or number.
• • - <-

Mild forecast .. 'i

. Tonigh~ will be partly cloudy wilh a ~w of 48. Soqtheast wi,nds wiD . _ IticI SCtogin" PlJjnflff.·...., ~
be 5-10 mph.. .... . ' ,Catter. ,"'~ .... w • moMIM'CU.

Wednesday will be pU, sunny wilh B. 20 percent ~~ (itf: 1

afternoon lbunders1orrnJ.The bigb wiU be 7S. willi sou~ winds .10..20
mpil. . . . "

This morning's ilow,~ ICPAN was 47 after a h~gb'Monday of 12.

New..
.World/National

WASHINGTON -Mexican President Carlos Salinas de Gotwr.i"
opening talks with President Bush. is seeking trade concessions from'
the United Slates as pan of an effort to restore Mexico's economic
health.

WASHINGTON - House leaders sayLhe angry reaction of senior
citizens toward the Mcdj~ calaslr?Phlc . illness plan will,push,
Congress away from addressing the majOr health needs of the elderly, '
perhaps for years.

WASHINGTON - Clean air legislation is gaining momcnwm in Ihc
Ho~sc. .f?lIowing a b~through agreement that would apply
C~hfomJa s tough auto tallpJpe sUlndards to the whole country slanlDg
WIth 1994 models.

BONN - East Germany's Communist leaders demand in a formal
protest that West Gcnnany tum, out a second wave t)f more man 2,000
East ~er~an refugees that is packing Bonn's embassy in Prague and
growing m number by the hour.

WASHINGTON - Wben Lloyd Perkins boasted about. his
experience as a killer to two fellow jail inmates who said they wanted
to help him e .cape, he didn't. suspect he was incriminating himself in a
two-year-old un olved murder.

~OSCOW . President Mik~il S. Gorbachev, decrying strikes
offi~laJs say may force. some Soviets to brave a winter without. enough
heating 011. asks Parliament to vote today for a 15-monthban on
strikes. .

CHARLOTIE, N.C. - Jim Bakker completed testimony In his fraud
trial by blaming evangelist Jerry Falwell for cheating PTI.. followers
and sparred with a prosecutor who claimed Bakker fabricated his
defense.

BRADY. Texas - Deep in the heart of Texas. down a country road
and just past the First .Baptist Church. five decades without pari-muwel
horse wagering will end lhis week.

State
AUSTIN - In a decision that touched off 'cbeers and tears. the Thxu

Supreme Court declared by a unanimous 9'() vote lhal the sIBle publiC
school. finance system violatestheSIaIC··' ,constitution and rq-. :I)e
overhauled by May 1; Lawyers and educa~joyrUIJy conaraWlaccd
each ,other. but. the Te:'8SSupreme .Court·nali~1 an . hoGl fiJIIftCC
wasn :t 10SI on EdgewoOd.~hooI ,4islrict ~, whO. cbeerecllbe
prospects for change; More ililOMy isn~lnecessarily the IOlution to Ihe
school finance problem, Gov. Bill ClementS Slid after ·Ihe .1bu
Sppre.me Court 'unanimouSly declared tho SUire-, tUI1'eftt tundinJ
system unconstiwtional. "It could be Ihat· we maybe ~ more
money~ but moneyin itseUis no& the answer 10 public 'edur:atien,~' ilte
said Monday. "Quality education is'llhe issue here:' .

AUSTIN· The Texas priscXI JYSICm coWd ute die relonllhat.-e
crowding local jails iroRiCWs lived up to their responsibility •• Y•• ,

'D- ','."·.9.. .. . ',i" "
......I ,..;altomey Cor cou~ties seeking 'a coon \Yder qainsllhC state .•• ~

'counlies are continuing every"day.to be: fotCec;l to .~nonn the state·s
duty,'" auomey Ailri Clarke Snell ~id !dQridly lIS a ... ng ·in the
counties' Ia~suil began before SIalC Dislncl Jud,e'J~JIart. , ,

DALLAS - The scicnUslS \VhOwill.w04 I., Ihe roultibillion-OOll.,

Scho~1fundi1ngi

,

D..... ICFCOVJrr PROCEEDINGS
S&aeof tUM VI.Richlrd Lui. SaadIea.

Ofder for dismiual. Sept ,15; . .
. £Ielf. ·Sniilb EIcclric 'Coopel'llivo, Inc.. .

pWraiff. " ..... wfIftCCI Kne,d,.r~
order lratIlina pL.inUlr. moUGil for noN .."
~:1S .'

su.i~ 'of Tell. VI. 'Irene Oal. l.Gpez,
~wo COUnlf offoracry IIId pulina II1CI three
ccunU ol'pulin •• rOiled ,inllNmenc. order
rcvoki", ~ Ill! aU counU. to aerw ,Ix
yean in prilOC'l (coacurrent) on each count.
Sopc.16.

ladue L. Bulby. plainillf,. VI. Unjled
s... Pi.. JaIUI1II~ Co., defendlnla. 'aso
seaw by linemen.. defendant 10 .. ,......itr "1.430, sept. 27.:s... of 'nIau VI. Jo. Luis Maniaa,
UAUIl. )MIa--. CIn plea of nolo CIOIIhIIcIe-

sw:cee4 segardfesS 'of where they
live.'· Hobby ,commended &hC
court'. caD for ... t erratieaat and
prQductive education system,
sayin,. '. 'Out children deserve no
less!' .

Auomey Earl ,Luna of Dallas,
who represents severa) districts that
intervened on the side of the state in
~ ,la.wsuitoSaid he probabl, win
'fi1O ImOUon, for rehearin,wilh tho

s~~

DOItOTllY OWEN
Ocf.; .....

Lee a-a. 77. '"_ ......... 5:20 p.a. Sunda,
c..c... ...



'Members of the IDeaf Smith wcs,e'rn Public;; Scrv,ice (for HerefOrd. WCSlway and Wyche'
County ,Ext.cnBion -Homemakers reservations call SPS or lhe CJllen- Clubs~
Council met. m:ently for their 25th 51(1)office); E.N. J.e8der TralninJ. Council officers pre$Cnl were
covered dish luncheon 'and meeting. 1~30p,m. Oct. lin tbeDeaf Smith Odom. chairman;, Smitht vice
,During (he. business session County EXlens~ office, at Ihe chairman; ICam B~lcy, l1lCording

called to oidet by Chainnan Carol courthou$e; Westway Bazaar. Nov. secretary; S,bcrnc BJackwelt,
~orn. reports were heard from the ~l .at the H~ford Community, co~inl secmuuy: and Naomi '
three loCal delegalCs wJlo rec~nlly Cen~ ,~and aPfOJ1W1Ion ,the Bnsendine. ~.
attended the s~te meeting in ICOrpt1& • Constduuona! AdJnendmenas' glve~ ,
Chrisli. Jobn,,), :Messcr.Odom' and ~y Helen Rose,~I p.l!': ~l. 131in idle ,., ---
Maudet" Smith reporrod thai 967 ,Hereford, $emor, 'Ctuz~s Oehler ATLANTA (AP:) With:1
'women were in attendance. Various hosted by members of Cultural simple, ' "Thanks. guys," Ocn.
wofkShOps were held concerning, .ExtenSion Homcmak,ers Club., . Colin, L. PQwcU said farewell 1.0 the
naluralresources~ health and safety. ~Clara, Tro"rbndge. VertHs lCOOpS he cORunanded at ~ U.S.
child abuse domesticvioJence and Parsons and Bunice ,Armstrong were FotcesComm/,lPd at Fort McPhcr-
sexual ab~.· A quHt was the ~rid' welc?'Jled as gucst! at me cnuncil son, , ' '
pr1ze•. The 'stale meeting for 1990 meeting. ". PowcU. whotl~ bcccme the I1r'~
wiD beheld in Amarillo.. ~ There were seven 'clubs black 10 head IheJoillt Ch~fs of

~6ev~mI 'U~ming cvems were' represented w~lh (our haVing 'lPO Staff. '~umcdavec leadership of tho '
,an~6u~:~:'Fos(i\'e Food,s program i ~rcc", , al1endam.~., " .. ElIl~nSi_on' FOfCCS' Command ,. known 'o.s'

, win be held Pel 11 at 2 p.m, and?, ,1Jl~,~bcrswer~'p~~sGnJJrom BIppus" ,FOR$C014 ~<10 Gen. Bdwiq ~~
p,.m: in the ROddy a,oom 'Qf South- . CQI~".r:QI. Draper. 'Ford, N:ol'th Burba Jr. ','

, '

"

, I

tos ')\N:(iElES (AP) - Olenda
, " f

3ackson, winner of lWO Acu(Jemy
Award and two Emmysr says she's '
dismayed by the roles being written
for actresses today, but sees hope in
a pair of silUati,oncQmedics.

HI would ,lik.c to think that
contemporary dramatists and
screenwriters. would write more
about women as they ate. and. not. :
U1e adjuncr. of lhe' malo.' ,. Miss. j

Jackson said ina. recent in'LC(vicw..

.Tonight , ,
'at the dinner

"table.read
's~)li1lethin'gl' .
out loud to '
your 'family.
Tomorrow night,', ' . '
let anothermember _.. ".'

read ,som,e.th,~rig~~.
. A neW~'storv.. ,,~,'
A·'Bible verse.
.A Robert Frost poem.'

, r, A cereal box panel.'
,H isterv. HLJmOf.
,A,hything. "','

'·\Each_nighta'differert ·
" ,family member call read

a selection.
Imagine the wide range
of subjects vour familv
wil read in 365 days. ,
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.
W,e wouldn't have one,
,if each of them, had '-- ,-

'been served reading
as part of their
nightlvdlet,
It's non...fattening
but enriching.
And itdoesn't cost
a dime.

Til

~ , \.~ . ~' 't. 1 j,

, .. ' DEAR 'ANN I.ANDE,RSt I JUSt f'Pdc' ~Q smotc~fihcd cats: My lungs ,
read 8, nows story aboUt a ~.ye4r., bct~ dcun~i~ratlng ~~cn. [ V.f8$ 1. . 'This Gem ofthe Day came from

" old gu ,-COnecl~ from U~ aa.wn~ No ~ISCasc,J"~l a lung "weakness," .,Lo(in Hess of' Salt .Lakc City. ((
, who_.was_~~king 8! a .:22'iahbcr ,~aoetors said,' r now know,lbat was ~n in, Modem Malurlty.
Mad~n seml8utom811e rl(le m the, my,lung problems ~e the result pf maga~lIlC:A ptcppy.l,:>Oking mal)
'sporting', !~ ~gt, ~f 1< 18, y~ of brcalhii,lg sc-condhand was arrcs!cd ~orpc~dling "F~unlain
~ 'H~ fadc(ho chcc;k to ~if 'h,c 'smoke. '" ' " of Youth', PJ~Js that promised to ,

" 'One was load~ and~~l himself l,n r am not an~ry at my, paJ;t\nts:' rpvorsc:, the Algtng p'roccss~ .Whc~ he
'the, toe. ,~e m~,~ the ~~ •• .: w.:~cp' ,I was growing,'up no one came ~fore ,the:'Jud~c, HIS HOp<?r

, ~ow, g~;,'.~~s.,~~ .was bur.nga , knOw'Ilhut, c'i.~areul.1s kjn~, :peoptc was OIl~gCd ,ut such .~ sCilf!l,and.
cgun '85 (l 8tftJ~~,hIS "-rcar,..gI4.son~, ",and that ooing ,around smokers was: 'a$~cd i~dle m~:hacl' hud.1l 'record 'Ot,

i..,hoq(B'1)f hiS gfDdWlli~n (rom" ihc ~d for ones health.' 'Ifl sou.Ad ~Ii~e j)r1?,r arrc.lS., .. "". I ". '-"

(~8r'!le ~,).I lI,n '." j . "I' " a bit of 3l'100" I admit it IfS1vcIY ", Yes, ,mdeed, said the Pro,sc9u-,
. ,CIA, 31?U. ~inC ,- C).:~.old hard to' be dcprtvceJ.of gOOd: hcahh LO~i.atfcnng to ti~r no~cs. "He "'I~S

ctnid CJWIliIg·•. scm~ ~ne?, an~ 'watch others. have it and not be arresled (or the. same otTensc' In
What ,o.n e:mta. ss goang bn?,P1casc biller, I would gladly give baek J981" 1965, 1942., J908. 1873.address Ibas in your c!~I"mn. It is ' . . " . " ,-' 1847 " . ,, "' •. , ~~ .. every gIn. my purcl1~cvcr gave me ...

, QYerybOtly S ton£Cm.:-,Seatde" for aset of hc~tlh.Y lungs. .' '"
~£AR ,:SEATTLE: I th~ght ._J h~~ :Ul~1Lcouplc' '~~lo,,eha~n~' ,00 you h~~e ,questions about

'when the world learned WIt Ihc'riOe S~O~~_1n Lh~prc~~(,:cof~~'~.~s~ 11., sc~" but po' ,one. you';an ~1~ to?
~l ~i1~ ~iaan( ,Kc;nl1e<lt was . ,c,~~l~,soo:tlus: ~:tIS, n~ ~x~ggc~"bon ,A:nn.Lq~dc:~S, ~klel ·,'Scxand '~c

~purchased 'b, ' mail.' order, jhc citiz~ ~o ~y thcYc.~ld, ~ ,kllltng her... • Tccn~er"IS r~!'t ,and,t~,lh.Cpom~.
Cos of thiS ~oUnuywould demand Pplirlandj oe; ' ',SCll<l. "JJ scl('Iaddrcssc~_, long,. bQSlp
laws that would; make firearms '. ~ , . , .: ,,': ~ ness-size cQvelo~ and B, C,heCk: or
much more (limeult 10 get. I w'tSI1EA.~ PORTLAND. I realize- 1 moncyordcr forS~.65 (thiS lO.c1udcs

. ,J . -, . M.vc pr~ntcd a g~ many letters on JlOstage and handling) to: Then, c/o
~ng. . 'v . . . - .thlS subJcct. ~ul'no way ~uJd I pass' Ann landers; P.O. Box 11562.,

Gun~ of c;eryconc~lvablc ~.nd un one as poignant and nnwcrfU) as Ch' III £f'V:.11
5
0oC:£i'II (I'. 'are a\'a.labJe an fat too many clues "!I'u' e . ,t.... . ~~ . . I?go.. uve -pv~. n

,to anyone, ~hO: wants 10 buy' Qne. yo ,r.s.. Canada send S4AS)
Until we, haye 'a, nadonalgun: law
thaa covers every state, ~his sort of
abominalion, W:iU 'cQIltinue.

D.EAR ANN LANDERS: 'I' am
writing in response to the letter
from "Gram in'lndiana" who was
concerned because her daughter and
son-in-law chain.-smot ~ around
their baby. '

I am: a 37-year-old woman With
chronic ,lung problems. Every day
is'. tighllo bmll.h~. , .1am cemr1Cd,
of ,catching a cold 'beCaUse ,it goes to,
my lungs and I ,end up in ...~
emergency room, I tan't ~
wi... my hUsband, run with my
childrcn or even caD to &hem
becaulC c11he IU8in on my I....
1b be II'OUIid alDlllker illOrIIn for .
me iUb 1LI-
I in my on bodr.:.
to do the norMal 'dtinp eden lib
[or red. ', '1: llllhouP I. ha\to never
IIDObd. M, pIIeIUI tncI Ihcir
fi were II.beavy IIDCbn. I

'in ImOte-mlcd bomeI 'ad

, ,

The Alzheimer's Disease and
Related Disorders Suppon G~()UP
'wiD meet at 10 a..m. Wednesday in
the Hercfordt Senior. Citizens
Center.

Stella Wesler will ,review Ihe
book. For Sasba. With ~ve.
wriUen by (jail Bernice HoJland.



Editorts not: Sometimes
tbe "best of lin:tentlQns ,can be
offset ,b, t'h.ng$ beyond our
control. 'Because of a dark-
room, ae~ident.we were unable

, '10 let ,picture 0' laSt :week ..
. ,ad'.s ~pOJ.I5, c:ven&s. We .polo-

. ~ : I! IRi~e. ,(}-:'QSS,),OQf rin8ers a'ioDI
" 'wdh uS.•••~-JFB

'The Pampa. 'Harvesters came plose
SlUurda)' to ~o.illl Ihe H~OJd
Whicefaces in I>isIrM:t 1-4A volleyball
action at.ahe HHS Oym. bullhc Herd
caspe baCkfioma fU1l·pme loss to
score a 1~..'ISi IS-12, 15-2 w,iQ.
. In the fUst game. Pampa handed:&he

, ,

Rich.mson six. 'H'One of 'our kids ,said after it was did 'abo JV ~cs~ but Mereford
"'We .~ JUII.grqICfuJ to get 00' of over that it was good {or Us to let ' ~ to an.easy win. '

our own'gym wida a win)" ,Coach pushed around a lillie bit by another "We have. ICl IQme pren)" Iony
Brenda Reeh said. We had an ream. I'thinklhewholenwcb.howed aoab. .and, wo·rc woddng hard to-
un~lie~ablc number of unforcedlJs that we COUld come back from bCihg ~. ~108Is ibecause so man)'
tmJrS. ' down and \Vin'" U~so, ~ ~up.rmm of Ihe .... 'YC' ple.y ,nwell 'below

"Parnp{lcame,ou1lUyiPBJustlike a ~omronable slumber. ,We tenaii)ly out'SkiUleve1." saidJV coach Lynn
a acam should agaiDsIlhc fU'Sl-piace won't heal Borger and Dumq thiS GiI~di. "Wcs Juive tnet70 percen,
lelmindledi.slricL l'beybil.ushwd~ week Uwe're asleep. Wewillbcady ~f QUi' 'gOals.' but WI: have areas,
dUJ most 'of what we hit at them 8Qd to play bOtJi 'of them. .. , " . WheIe hb neCd to get. a lltQe ,b.tUer.

. madoYFf,rcw~. . .: ". /' , " ' ,
, '" : ..Herd JV,'''I« Pampa.J\'" . I" IIWo,bw,t'. eoup,le Oflennrs.'in lire

".Pimpa was ready 10play hard and The HereCord JV team Jcept. i15sceond pmeill ..:he ~8innin81~t
bQu~andtbaljustStntusintQaslale winning wa~s going with *' c:iS)', after ~'we 1ta1ted. p1ayipg Jeally
ofshock~ ,', , . 15·2.1,>1 wm OVe( Ihe p,rppaJV. well.:we started pblyins a lot.more

. RCeb oredited die Herd's bench . In the rll'S~game of lhe match.lQrC8Sively.
H~ford ran IlS lead to 12~ before, '. "BasicaU~, we.'~ ,play,ins very

wtU, 8da' '('~' .~IwtiQg middle

OOPS!.

---~~.-•

,II • I '" I

" hW~wetealsob'yi',1 \0 lel;loo 'top "
·fiye varsity men~wilhin Ii llO·seoond
span. but did,n"'gct it.
" "This was a gOOd~mpctilion <ror

the ·bO):s). Sl,Indown IS &hedefendsng ,

, __ SdneW. awn.
Abstracts liUe tnsurlfjCt escrow.

P'.O',Box '7~ 242 'E. 3rd: Phone ~;,
Across ftom Courthouae

Randal Vinthe.r, M.D.
,A:nnounces the ,Opening of ~'Of/ke at
201 E. Park "Avenue. PraCtice lbAited to
Intem81 Medicine. Specializing in the
treatment of Adult Diseases. .

Foran appointme.nt call '
· ' 364-5288



emergency
. ,

up at Texas Stadium. There were
more than 4.000 no.sbows.

"1 doh', I~ to, ,lose:' saUl
,Johnson. who won S2 gamcsand. a
national title in five yeart,a! Miami.
USut if this group ~ecps wo~n&,
this hard. wc',ll win S0I1legMlCS.
We're making progress," . '

As to TaylOl"s comment, .JOhn.
son $Bid "We have so many young
players in the lbtcup 'that we can·,
go at I,much fasw pace: offensjvely
'than we have ~ going. We can',
put ina lot oC stutt. ..' .
. He' added "I'm pl~ we
didn't uadc Sccvc Walsh. ,I .cocl.
comfWrablc,be ;will perform weS:I,··

'The Hereford Whitdaceafrelllnln
volleyball team split tWo III8tcbcs
SalUlday at die IkqeI' PJeIbman
TournamenL

'I'he Herd openod.1he 1OUI'DIB)'."kh
a 15-8.1!5-4 .,... over PWry&on befcni'



, , '

", .1ST PLACE'
2Nb'PUCE:- :'I,':.

" 8RD'PLAOE
• -:- r- i' -,- _

\

H'IGGINBOT,HAM
.B.ARTLETT co....

-

1. Caprock at 2. Lubbock High

720 N. 25 Mile Ave
'Hereford, Tex.s

3~1258



Tha.·.·our middle, name, Bnd
tat'. w,h., welN aU about.'

. .
'We· 'cater tol eve~y ene ,of ,·our om.ce

'needs- comp'u'ersl",oftW,fJre~ flJrni~,ur;e.,fox
, macA£nes.·lJusiness ,copiersanrl so muc~

mOTe. . OUI" best selUng item"
and the·0.0 that mSLlres

"Coldest
'Beer &
"Wine'

.' .
"'Coolers. ,
InTOWN!'~"

VIY'·r ~

.FQ~;~FQmil!l ~
c

Res.#aurant

I....,.
•,..

open
7' .Dayst ~ Week!

.5'. Palo"DUlib at 6. Coronado,

:DaVid. ,J.Purdy,D.n.
809·W., ParkAve.,:Herero~d

'364·4496
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• We.t Tcx " tale Un~vers.ity will th T·Club and [967,Junior Rose Activities Center or in the Fine Arts per person and will be used 10 fund prescnlatioo will.be made to aucnd- Sladium
lcbrut Homecoming· 1989 Bowl team, wl1l be presented, and Building for 3 ach beginning sludcnlscholarsbips. ins members of the 1967 WTSU Student and alumni dances. 9

F,icl'l)" Oct.6. und SarurdaYt Oc:':7~ the three finaUslS wiU be announe- Oct4. Students wHl receive a tiokel Homecoming parade~ 10 I.m. - football team that dc;feated Son am., The CampbcUs. will play for a
wUh u wide' vad ly r events and ed. The pep rally i. free and open to -Iree of charge with WTSU identifa-Thc HomccOOling .... , featuring Fernando Valley Slare (now Clllcampus-w.ide dance in lh~ Activities
'. ti ili . planned around the them the public.· .' . calion. For more information, call Floats, bands and University S_ Nonhridge) Dec. 19C)7;by Ccnl,er Ballroom, and an Ex~Slude-
"Hom grown." Approximately 78 Oolf tournament. 1 p.m .• All "linda. Lowe 3l656-2623. " dignitari s, will begin in front of Ihe a 3S-13 score in the Junior Rose· nlS Old-TImers' dance is scheduled
percm of WTSU tud nts ~ from interested CQIJers are: Invited 'to Bonfire, 9:45 p.m.- The weks Filtst Naljo~ Bank of 'Canyon and ·80wl. Members, 'of lh~t team ·in the new Student Center. .Both
lh t p 26 T< as counue and a 'participate in a two-day partnership of wood collection will culmiruJtcal will U;i\rel down Fourdl AvenuclOinc'ludc Mercury Mouis (Miam. dances are open to all. "ifiLe.I'Csted
majority of graduate remain in ttl iournam -nt at Pale Duro Leek Golf the University Police parking IOl Twcnly~Siltth SU'Cel wing at die Dolphins), Jessie Powell (Miami participants. .

, To .3. P.mhancUe .. ' Course in Canyon. Play will with the Ughting of the bonfire, A Wl'SI! Din.ng Hull. .. " le-s Do..JOlphinS) and Duane Thomas For moreinfonnation on any
" Homecomihg,acti~hjc fill Lh'oontlou0 on Satutday beginning ~t 9 sirect dance wm immediaUy I·onqw. .Barbecue. noon - A Plcruc-$tyle (Dallas CowbOys)" Homecoming )'989 activities, can
w k ndcaland r beginning with u.m. For more inC( rmation or to meal 'of barbccucdbriskei. WTSU FOOtball vs Cameron the Ex-Students AssoCiatiOn at 656-
Frida !.~ . 11 u..m. pcp n.tlly <lnd enter, contac [ Corky' Daw on at. Snlurd.ft)'. Oct.? ranchstylc beans. cole slaw, pol8lO University.' 6 . p.m., Kirrabrough 2111.

ul,lJ:lill.n.ing wi~h vicLory d'lll "c. 65<5·7H14.· I, sabld, rolls. 'pickleS. onions. iced lea
fo!I'luw,ing'Saumt,lY'\ 6. p.m, fouLbuli Tennl loum:mw:nt,4 p.m .• The '. Fun nm.'7 a.m. - Runners wil:i' and lemonade will ibCserved ror S~
gam v rsu Cum ron Univcr·ity. Home 'oming 'fermi ToprnamcnL g,\Lhcr at lite Activlti Center for a per plate for nQn-Wtsu sWdenls,

HOllor groups f9r this ycar's . will feature court, acnon in 2 J junior. 7 OI.m..Iun om. EnLry information is $3 ror ,childfCn under 12 and. $3.2.S
. Home oming,include '~he ,eIIQs· 0 .and adult divisions 'incl.uding. ;IVi\ilabici from Cr"dg Cli:fton a.t'656~ tor WTSU' su.tdeniS w.imoul,8 meal

19 " gathering [or th ir fiftieth singles, doubl sand mix d doubles. 2335, card. WTSU S~UdenlS with a rneaI
r i~,i1Il, the.T-. tub and Ex.~eucrm. Cot i'· S8 for singl . and S.16 for Inspirational. Br:cakt~isl and card may eat free. Tables will be
c~ ~).A oemuon •. gmdU3.I,Csof, 111. d ubles, The roumament, pl'ayca 'a~umni meeting, 8 U.Ol. • Head. set. up on the ,law,. area ,between
IIIVII!!Qnl')~ngrfculum~ ~nd m~robcl'S on the Univcrit.y Courts, will football Coach Steve· Or:a( W!U be Co.meue libmry an(J 'lierriU ,HaU. .
) \\T~U 519 ~ football. team thaL coruinu on Saturday beginning m 8 the featured speaker at the .AJumni ~elball game,. t~30' Parenral involvement was Ihe Jnfonnation concerning the Step.
pl'lYC(~In the ~um(Jr Rose B~wL . a.m. For more .information. or lO Inspnuonal Breakfast in the WTSU P:I~.~. Anyone w~o ~ .~Iaycdpurpos.e _of a. ,ptogrilm . for ptogoun can "be obtained. ftom th~

Thl.S y,ea~ s homecoming '. Will enter, c.,n Linda EIUoUal656.2030 Dining U:lU. The b(cukfaSl, menu ,~.~sket.baU for the Bulls IS mvu~to FHNHERO ,PlembeR and their Extension office ..364r3S13. _
also gtvc stud nl an cpponuruty 'to 'or ()55-3130. includes scrambled eggs. hash .1~m m. the _f~n at the .'YTSU pamtlS recendy. 11Je.. metring 'was Vocational U:ome Economics '
show off th" n' w Jack B. ~ellcy Reunions. 5:30 p.m. _ Members brown. biscuit and gravy, Jink Fl~ldhousc, ~ned parti JpanlS held in tho Home Eeonomics. Progranis available to Hereford-

. ~1U(f'Ol Cent r, 1110center w,'1 be of the Clnss of '39,. T~ hdl, Ex-: ~M~i;[lgc,swcx:t roll. 'coffqc, or-Lnge, '.will plaYf~r~",anute qU8f.1Crs. an.d ~~eru' .at "Hereford lli$h Hi~ School '~ts 'are cOnipte-
open II lh~ pu.blic end organb;cd 1 'l,~erJnun's As:ocia'lion and. dle .Jmce and milk. : ,Cos •. is. $5 per youngsters, ~lho~ grad~ung .~(lCr sehOOl. ' .' . henstve' .Home' Economics. Food,
tours will, be PI' vid d from 2·4 1967 WTS football team will ~rsoo ... For ',nf:>rcinlormation or to 1962) w,Uplay elght-mll~ute lnviWions were sent to the Service and Nutrition. Apparel,
p.rn, on aturday, Oct. 1.. gather lor ;j ·ol}kollt. at Buffalo make ros~rva~o".s, yall ihe E~~ Quarters. ; For, mon: informaLiOO. paJe,llts of me 253 s~ts enrolled, Individual and Famil,y Ute, Patent-

COUrl\; bogjllUing a~ 5.:30p.m.C.osL: SU)(lcnt~ As 'ocuu~on al656:23,1:L. contQC~;~~II.h_~wc~, 6~S~89S. ,ill Voc8tiQnel·, ~~ Occupati,opal. ing and Child ',I~velo.pment.Jlous ..
is 5. .. . Tenrt.ls tournament continued, 8 .. Agriculture .reunlon an~ rece,p· tHorncEconornlcs programs" in' ingandlntetiot Design •. Coordi.

Pigskin R vic W,.". 7 p.m .. An a:~. . : . uon, 2 ~'~' .• OradW!tes of the junior high and high Scbool. There nated Vocational Academic Educa-
anmml·v fll ponsored by ..lhe G01r tournament contmu d, 9 ~~SU dlvision ~f ,Qgru:ul.lureare w~SS'parent.s and$wden~ al dIe lion Production ~gemenl .and
WTSU choirs, aad slmtCl1t services, a.rn, " , . mvuc.~ to auend a e. ,~~nlon ,and meednB. 1 Refreshments were Service U..·1ber teaehersat dl" high

Pl'P Ran y, 'l J a.rn. - Stud OL"l Pigskin Rcvi w 1989 will feature "Sports Card 8UIavagaOl'lL 9 am. rccepuon ut Ih~ .ACIIVI.Ues <;enter prepared ,~ythe students and served school are Martha Layman. Stacy
und intcrc l d .p~U"licinallL· will the Choral" oil glaLe hoir, - The department ol ~Irl,co,"mllni·" B"II~oo~. ~_ f!.rcsc'n~~lon WJlI be at ~ close 01 ~ evening. Lea. and - Kris Dollar. Louise
.~nn~ .' .<ehmc tIl If w~Iy from the cheerleaders, m· Buff4l·lo. Band. "a cation, ilild lh~111 wil:1 sp6n. n r the ..I~_adc.. by ~~~~n,!,":veso~ the .Filmswete ,,00,,, .. on Se,Jf.lml.'g~ Witkowski teaches Ole' CUAE ..
AC:lIVll!,:$ICcn~cr IhIiO~~gh ~am.plls..io . seen' rm~n LI,. Bil. production "A Finn Annuali SPOI1\'i Card EXli"Jva~ lClIIDS ~~M 11~l}vcs:s~~~System: a!,~and Drug A~use."'MirrOr·.s"" a fi.lmpMSI ,a(,me jun~or bigh,· ~tiOll8l
ql_ \ r s_u Flcldhuu.~ . lor .an 1.1 Funny Thmg Happen d on the W"y ganza frbm 9 a.m. -5 p.m, Saturday; t~lC Agrlcull~.1 DIVI~ ASSOCla . produced by Keebler." stressed the Home EconomiCS offers Sludenls
~l.In. I:P qll"y ~Gmupng tho WTSU l{) the Forum," and winning acts Ol:L 7 in the Old Student Union lIO~ .. For additional dctuls, ~ontacl Importanc~ of a positive self bnage " &.he oppon~itics to learn skills, to
Mau 'l~mg Band, ~hcerl '~dcrsand from, the U!'Iiv' rsilY Singpcrfonncd Smll:k B~Ir:.· Sports cards may be Dr. Ardcn Colet.te a16S~2S55. . and bow parents, .fIIl· promqte or improve: their lives. career pplions,
L~~hl'~I~u:~lIn:-,H?f!1ccommg qu~ n "by Jo~cs/Cm~s Hall and Ch~ 01l1e- bought. suld and traded at. '[his Ja~k 8 g_clI~Y St!Jdc2t eenler h~der. its.deve~ment in .lhe~'" and interpersonal retalionships~ .
•tnduJ.u. s, escorted by member or ga. TI 'kCLII m~1Ybe purchased tit the grand-slam VCIlL.' Admission i $1 lours, 2~ p.m. ,'\Ilhougn oJJCn to children. -Don t Forget Shetti •

•~II!~~~~~J!I!!I!!I"'--~~~--I!!!I"-11!'1!11~~"~.II!!III~!I!!!I,IIIi"'.~.-"'_"the ,pubhc ~h~ghout ~. lIome- spon~ by dlP Reef Cross. diecomln,g resuvi~~ rn;gaOlzcd .~~ film' On dru.l$awakens the Yiew~i's
of the new Student 'Center wJ1t be . 'to SOO)C of u.. dangeq of aids and
conducted bctw~n 2 and 4 p.rn. .. drui abuse;. . ..

Jailgmc pa~~cs. 4:30 p.m. and 51va DOven. '8uest speaker.
Ipre-game acLi~II.iCS. 5q~p,.m.• 1bc ~plaii1ed.' a 'p&renlinS',skilb course...........------~~...---IiiI!i~..i!ii~---~-~-~--WTSU Marclung B8Ild.and chccrle- called Step. This is a 10 week,-.-"""";"---------:----'~.:.-----......:;...;..:::........:.~~.....::.---.-:;;;,..;.,.----- aders will get fans in the IIlOOd ~or .~ 10 ~h Idulls' ,p8renting
. l~ r~l~U PfAC at Ki~brOu~h skills" so they .can,belt« communi"
Memontd Stadium. . ~ 5pCCUllalewiththejr ctln~n. 'Mcxe

, " Friday, Oct. 6

U':ARNIN,qTOREAU ,.
' .. PIITS:OURGH (AP) - WUliam I

H.· McGuffey. born ncar' here in
1800. was an ed~ca19r' and .clergy., "
man whose children's' reading
bOOks sold more. than 'IZ3 mi~lion'
copies.
... McG,lJIfey. agradu ....e o( Wash·
ing«m Coll~ge, ·)lad. al.£clong
interest· in public education. His

WE Tt-tOUGHT, SlNCt:
liT WAS SUCH, A
peRMA.NENT
ARRA..,GEMENT,

.. ,T MArJE SENSE

.. ~ .
~::.. <'.;~ :"~ .: ~::~• .. a....... ...

......................................................
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THE iHEREFOR:D
BRAND ... e tNt
Want Ads Do It Alii

,~ . Cl..&SSiJnlD .OlSFL~Y
(.111"Jned drsplllY rates .pp1YIO all other ads

not ,I ill soli~ol'd ll.nts-thpM with .captions,
bold 'Of 'lat;ger :Iype, spechd ptiragraphJng, ,all
Cllpitlll :let~ll. Rlltes lue 13.911·~" co'lwnn tnch~
S3.2Ii n In If foraddilional blsertlolJs. '

, , ,,'·I!£GA.U ." ,
.-'d flit s (or leglll fUltlces.ar 14cent per word

first Insertlon, lo cents per word. for addlliol!alln~
seruen .

ERR~
Every eUort Is made to avoi.d errors in word

ds ,and lega.l 'DOtiCe!!. Advertisers. sl1OuldeJi!1 at·
tentiOri to any error!tilnlnecUate:1y -'let Lbe first
in . rtlon. 'We wUI. not be resP!insjb~ IQr r,noll'

, than one incomwt insertia". In cue' of e~!)1'1Iby'
,the pllblishers. 8,1l ,additional 1h!lel1lonwlll 'be
publislwd. f.'

-

1-Articles For Sale

2-Farm Equipment

, '(

G ~ it y 8 IJ ~ "p Q y xu Q VP E 'N PO. ,-

C E .x F Y J NOS N I 8 E , , '
" ...... , •• ~ .... r ,EVERY KIN., Of

S~\{ICE NECESSARY TO tHE 'PUBLIC GOOD
BECOMES UONOAABLE BY BEING NECESSARV. _
N~THANHALE

'~RQE.tnl.Y "EED DEPENDAlLE i !
IPERSOH.to ful II,. ,othlgh 1 I
qyaJJ'1.lu n.. 1p fMnufio:aurtng .
UUC'ldng. conllruc~ _ farm :'
customers In ....,.ford ., ... Thor~ I
OUgh tr.-nlng pr"",". For... I

.oM' In•.,.,.... write M.C. lIeyer •.
&outhw.,"m P••ro.... m. Box.'005. FL Worth. T. 71111 0r-

at r 32-2338.

i'
I HOUSE 'FOR :AENT

,_ " I

.' J

'Hou.. for ,..... 71' Thunder- .
bird Sti W.. h.r/dryer. refrlst,
.""01:', .. ov.,.~ntr.I.'r & ......
3 bedroom, 1112 bath, a8f9.
$375 mo.nthly.no .o.1t.
Contect Debra W.,..., *2782'
or ... -5371. Good location.

- --

Want¢d~~petienccd COQk for the'
Oietaty l)ep3runent at Kings Manor
Methodist "Home Inc. 400 Ranger'
Drive; Hereford •.Appl~ts shoUld
come to !he administrative. orl'ice
between 98.",,, and 4:30 p.m,
Monday~Fnday~' 8l.70 ,

'.~t.,·I 'rM. ne nil '. 1\
I "11u"n,.for •• 'tOl."~,~,,~,~ '.,

WQrlc'!IIl ., c.~IIa' ""I~I ~ .. : I ,.\
pher,. South Pailn• ......,,~ .... -' '
Otg" Inc.~, non-prqnt. medIc'Ior.·
a.nl%don IIIWt.l T I. ecc.p ...
..n; .pplle.1Ion1 ~ .. ford
alte. Work houn: Mon-FrI, ....
$pm! comp-0llve· .. 1iry ~ ."......... ,
.$upWvI.ory UIII_ ""'fUI. ey.L,ln-
gull Eng~nI~ ".ftmid. AN
~~tOpractlCelh""'ofr-_.
For ,mote, InfOrmaton ~ : .... /
~bnl'l""''''''.'''''I 2801'1
w•• , 'th ',..10•. T•••""7t·~~:. ' ,

COliCr·c,te·, constructioTlI B.L. '
· Jones, . Driveways. walks. patios,

~qundallons. Slabs. Free estimates. 1988 Chc.v)' Pickup 350FgellnjcCtod
eYer 20 yrs., experience. 364·6617 4 h 1- dri b - -,A..' "

• 40 -w ec vc, umw guar~ Smaliequitymov~in.NdapprovallogooSeneck. hitch. iubberbcd mat blue. .
'. . . . ". .. & white trim. AM.FM.casseu~. assumc loan. ~uy 31Xlr.• 2 baths.
Repo~SSCd ~)'. Other name t..an~. equalizer. great shape! 32.000 miles, ~~llral heat & mr. 506, Sycamore. Don
l1'SCdand.rebull( ~19,.ooand upSaJes ncwlitcs;·$I.3.900rlrtn.Cal136;4-3484 , Tardy Co ..364-4S~1. 8680
.and service ,on aU makes. 364Y4288,.: trom8.~·M-F '8280'·· ' _ .. : >

, • 'J'. 1200' : 'I. ?", ",' " . , . ! PcdcctSlal1Cr/> AUbric'k. 3bdr.,.l In
,-~---.;~--~.:;-..~ -,.,..-...",..-...,.,' :1984- Silver4do:;Suliu~b.an; SOod.: balhs.~rce standing 'fi,rop,lp.:all r~f !

For sale toMOtoes, ben pc,pper& okra.! condition'. $1~ firm. For rent one! S36.000,~n Tardy Co•. 3644,561. , =:"'",,=,,","""I'"':=""""'-._~~-:---:=:-
· On 84 By.,c-paSs in Liulcfield. S:E:. ,bedr60rn. Commun'il)' ActiOn, no: 8690 ,

TUrner. 385-5980. 5210 . . .. 2~~S291 A' 364 .1)'13
~aiting list' ts» ."ays; ....8 90-'" A -- YO' u inlCrestecHn a l..ease D..-a._AAniahts, S· _ 01'" . ' . _. .-......~.
··Iii - Leese or PurtI1a.93 mS 2tro sq, R. house
'79 Hcavy.HnlrG~c.ncw windshield. at Yucca Hills. Call Don Taniy Co.
CB and tool box Included. 258..7515 364-4561. 8700
7:30a.m. 105:30p.m. MOnday Uuough .' ~_' JI!IIII-~_~J!IIIII~"
Friday. 8740: owner •• nt. olftr on 4 btdroom

brick. two bath holM ,on ,A¥t,.J.ov.,
I,eoo aquar. 'HI, forPO.OQO. 8b1Nn
'by .p~lntm.nt.

HAMBY REAL ESTATE
South HlghW.y :&85

O.,.ld H.mby•• rolltr
364-3586

Ninterido tllPcs. living II'OOm :rlJtllil~. :
bedroom set" day. bea, dinettes" I I"_~ "'__~'"
dressess., bunk beds, 'twin beds. (uU iMILBURN ,MOTOR
beds, ct'JdJe. toys and lots more, COMPANY

, Maldonildos • .uxn W. PatIc. Jlereford. we::,:.ftit
Tc~. 364~5829. 8810 1.........

Phone 3I4-G077MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Now has boX."I,. .. rl~d apple. lind
're.h. apple Cider. P~k yout own loma-
lOel, jalapeno •• ch!I... bel ,pepper •.• O I

•.m.. I ,p.m. 1II";r da,•• nMIee N. 01
,·Dlm.inhf '011....-y. 315

, . 41-41 "

Gloria's: Custom Sewing, alterations,
tailorlng, drapes & curtains,

· samples available, for drapes.! :30-6:30
p.m • .364~547S, 8040

Yoca. .....,.,.,.,.y
MDDfWIDIa

Open ....................
20% dIeoounI on ...........

.......... A........,...-
1M

Trilicale Bulk orily. CaD Gayland.
Ward, 364-2946/" . 7620

1974 GMC Tandc.m.bedandhoi5t, 4'!.7
airbrakcs. GayJand Ward! 364~2946.

7630 '

J.D.~79· 7720 2,000 IV. 8I." 8820.
l.SOO hi. bo,th w/30' plalfom1$ b~t &.
pickup :Jccls; CU~ onEy milo '& wheat.
s~c4:ded. ta;u 289-58.Slor 289-5876;

, . " '8110

1968 Chevy Grain Truck 20' King bed
tW'mCyUndcr. hoisl4 nearly new radial
tires on drag axle, good solid 1tuc~.
$7000.00. 18067364·2275. 8260

IN

E G T MV N I y)Ci D , (i ElY B . ,R E 0 Q,
" .

'" X'D' 'Q V 'E'N,. P 0 "T ~: VI H,E • ."

- --
10-Announccmcnts
. .

NodccJ GodcI S~~ 00dteI
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 6() wi1Lbe open
Tuesdays, and, fridays untilCui'Chtr
notice from 9 ,to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
10 .3:30 p.m. Fot loW' and lim ired.
iOcome people. MOSlcveI)'daina undet
S1.00. 890

1OA-Pr't s o n.r!-:

Drintina a ~7 ~
. AnQny~ous. Monday·duoushFriday.
J2~5:3().8' p.m.; Saturday 8. p.m.,;.
Su .. ,ll a.m.; 406 Well 4th.

I ~9620. 960
I '

! ",',,'. ,',

3~Cars For Sale

j bedroom 1 ~/4 ,bath on Weste~ St,
Central'tw:at & air..~ HCR Real Esawe,
364-4670. .' . 1530,

1986 BUiekSpmcrsct Coupe-. 2 dr.
3.0V6. new tires. 'Call 3644896 after
5 'p.m. . ;'1940

1 ~.iiJ • .,.

:1987 Bronco. 4·wtfcet driv,e~'351 ! ., ~ • • . ~ ~ ,

aUlo/air. 1984 Chcvy SHvefado; 3/4 i 3bcdroom-f3/4bath-2cargarageovcr •
lon.4S4.aUlO.4108600GUW.loodbd. 1800 sq. n CalJ lICR .Real Estate
Call 806-364-0353~days. or '364-4670 75(j()
806-364~4142 after 6 p.m. 7990

Two bedroom dupJ~x •. fenccdback
yard. good location. , S100' deposit.

For salc 3 bedroom farm house, barns. $275 monthly. Call358~22S. '100
to be moved. 1.000 ~lproP1U1e I3nJc.
Call Q( 364-3'170,', ' • "500

, >, '

1987 Cllevrqlct Suburlian, 'excellent
condition, C~"iSC.lilt, power window~ ,
'& doers, rcae heat" & air., Am-,FM'
casse-lte.' ,1,000miles. Call 2tr7~244J '1.4·x80· La~c-r ,Mobij~' .Home. 2
or 267-2345 ' 8000 ,b!cdrooms. ,2 '·baths; vert etean,

• ., • • •• ' , c ~ I 364-7862-·days; 364-:6788 evenings,'
Por sale: 1980 VW Sciiocco. S.spccd.,,·· . 6850
Call 364·3893 after 6. .' 8030

8·5GMt Safari Mlm- Van Excellent
conditioO', loaded 6,500.00 CaU, afler
6:(01) m, 364-1.094. " 8060'

. :

mi1e ..new drcs. reql good ,condiLl.on.:
$4500. 364-3803aflCr 7, Can be seen
all04 N.Douglas. 8800 ·

7-BuSJnf'SS )pporturlltlf'S

I wiU dotree·~. CaD BiU Dcva1, .rei' free esumaa. 3644053 after.S p.m. .
810 I

, KWJKKAR,OlL & LUBE CENTERS
auand lube centers are. r_ bOcomina

.one dthe naDon's Iq)businesses. ~
r:;'SOl=-':ial-:-l""":e~m~lc:;'je::-:n:-:cy::--'ihi:':ousc==-:-. -::~.n ..1 bllilding. equipment. and
furn j shed. water paid fmancing. Ray Ellis l·ouu-..~-,;J.;J~IO.

mom.hly/$50 dcposit-lOO2 "''fO~''.'1
,Call 364-8745.

'82 Cavalier. $800.218 Ave. H.
SHOE ITORE. cttOOeE FROM:
JEAN/IPORTIWEA;A. LAOlEI.
MEN'I" ICHILDRENI,ATERNITY,
LARa I IIZEI, PETITE,
DANCEWEARIAIROBIC, 1IR.DAL.
lINollElt.. "C)rt .ce.8'O'uII'
ITORE.ADO COLOR ANALYSIS.
lRAHO f4AM18: U~ CUI~
HEAL1HTEX. .... Ii .......IT...-u. troIIENZA. IUGLlIO't.
LEVa. CAMP .IVERLY HILLS,
USLE FAYE. LUCIA: OVER ..
01It&M. OR '11M ONEPIICII)E.
110..... 1lUL1IlER PRICING ...
COUNT OR ~y '1tIOE 11OtiIE.
RETAIl. P.RICIS, UNIIUlVA.LE
F,OII ,.1AUh IItOIL.MOfI.
lMLLy ...~ _ _ITYLIL
... to -.: IIVM1OItY,
1'ItMING. ....... "AM.~ m--.I'IC. QAIf OPIN1. DAft._ lal __ ,...--.

78 Pontiac motor and
5-Homes For Rent.,andothcr pans, Some house ..turmture]

'including beds ..320 Ave. C.. 8860
t2.3 and, 4 bedroOm Bj)Ulmehts' :hQuseS2S9.fx)· tr month
available. Low income housing. 810ve de,posiL For. in omwioncome

d' ",.. "'-'n.~ '..-.,.,BI W: 'ft. ,officear.· 208 W.9lh SIIeCt CWan l'Cang ,UI'Dl".-..u. . ue a.....r ' h . ' 80
Garden Apes. Bills paid. C~II 364"\1160. ,79 ' •
364-6661. ',' 710 One sin... bedroom ~oneor
One and ..wo bedroom apar&meI'las.AU two people only. Cau 364-630~. 0
bills paid cxceptelcctricity. 364--4332. For rent. 2 bedroom 810 S. 'Texas

820
_ . ,~I30.00mo••l~". "

t.J-At .9___ ?R ..• apt. US~,S220mo.biIJs""~,~extta~~ ...space" entamlnJi J64.:3S66.SniaJl6nishcdane ...... '
storage, lWO SJZCS IVlllable. tJail at rcar.705 a ,3rd$175.....,., biIII
364.04370 8,10 , .d. 364-3566. 1730, paL " . "
Best deal in town" furnished .I Two bcdrooIIll t.Ih.AIC, Pridllilld
bedroom effic~, ..,.nments. S&ove fmvidcd. w.r 1dII .....
SJ".ooperlDOllda billJlJIid.red .McU......\\t:-- ~ AabL
~300bIoct"2nd ~ -...... "--"364-,.. ~"920'-1 364-3209. 87s) .

J.ttc

I USED
Now ........

ITAONEfI.OII88ORN
BUICK-PONnAC-GIIC:

t ........

30' nwllJIiler 5 ...... III FIr.
364-5Z1L 8320



ORANI) OP~NIN'G, .
} NAPLES. 'Fla. (APr - ~Anofficial
opening dale of ~ov. 6 has been set, .
for lhe new $17 million Philhar-
monic Cenler.for'the ArtS here

The ccntercompri~sa "1.200·'
seal concert hall, a theater. four an
gallcries, onference rooms and a

·:Swaahing.round baling and deliYQ'ing
·~7~S239 Qr 27~S2S$. also roliA4
.bales for :sale, , ,6080

. r ~~. DEAR DR.l.AM8: ........ :,.....
rmy pulse rate ... been IN to IIJO. It II
that .. ., !1JinI·.·d(nm '. 1Ittina. ·or
",.Udng. ., ,Iblood 1ftMUI'e' tI.
alw~ .... ' 'low ,-IIMla, 104181•.
I ,1718OMCl 10 .on. My t.niIr dactGr
COUll.... fa" ..........., ............ _-.,

. IRJ' --Ii . . .. - - -. .
does not ~ coneemed.

"Iam .. ~ maII·curter ... ...,.
puJae wu in &he 'oro.. r. ea I .,
8InOke *boUt • JM!I:k of ~ ..
day.,'My appetite 'III JOOd lnd'l ..aeep
weD, .End~ II .... of 'm,)\' medi-
Cines.

--- -
, ltcsidcntiaJICoaalfetephoneind ,
"Communiqtti~s wirinl.installatioa •
.tepJlir. rearrangeme.nll. Also
ICJephoncsinslalltid., moved and
exlCnSion ou1ie1S added. 1'3 years
experiQnce.364-U)9,:t" ' 1250

" .• .. I I

~~1!~;~~~I.gr.'~;:S' I

,CusI,orn pJowing.1argeacres. Discing. '
deep chisel. Sweeps. bladCplow and
sowin&. Cal1.Marvin Welty 364-8lSS
niata l3SO

-

1J·Lost and Found

.
..... 411..

is read by over 30,000 people
in four counties· .SO YouCin have

confidence that your messaae ,is reachinl
. ,our potential custonws.

, ,

Put ._ 4 II .. in your marketil1l strallD.
and imprOve your-sales reach today!

r. ........ CII:.



A." To divide an egg, beat ,it
slightly. measure volume, nd u~
haJf \he, mi~ltUe. In reu Ing or '
docreaslng a ~ipc's 'yield, hOwev..:' "
,ei, may aller its formula and cause '

CoUiect. starrip'sfor ,lu,nl' ,"''~~r~roonancc.,
, , - . Q. What is' meant by "solid,

'. 9CLOber has bccnde&i,nated as Charles Bri'~: ';We ~ognizc the shortening';, in (cad of 'bulter,
Nauonal, Stamp Collecting ,1donth, almost ,19 mIllion' ,O"rgamzed s~p margarine Of oil used to b'1i'case a

N-.e- W_ ,of-,f.-,c._.'e,r's>'" 8',n:nO'un- ,C.-'ed'" ~y Post(hasroi (JenCf~ll A~lhony" collectors, W~Q akead~ 'appreciate bakillg pan'? V.V.• IrOll'Ri,~cr, 'Mn
- Frank. Hesars that ,the monLh~Jong this ,hoppy. ' We eqc~utagepcople .. "

Dietary Managers of District I met recently in Hereford when 1989.90 officers were" 'ceJcbratipn wiIJ focUs on theprc~is- or~l ages to join in the cclcbmtlon' 'A. IL means hydrogenatcd
named, Neuie Green, at lef], win serv e as 'president and Martha Rincon, will serve .a,,s'., (oric 'animals block of fbur' U.S. by Uikif,lg a c10se'Jp. "at these vegc14.Ibie oU., :thc fWn,· white fat

poslage Slamp5 which wcre ·issued miniature lime', machilnes thai It,'s preferred for grCasing bpk,irlgsecretary-treasurer, Green is employed by Golden Plains CareCenrer as' dietary manager on OCt.1.' . uansport the co1lcetO! to dUfercflt pans because it hclP/i prevent over- ,
and Rincon is employed as a dietary patient. coil ultant at Deaf Smith General Hospital, "~lamP collccdng .is fun: and places, and limes.". Stamp coJlceling ~rowring ~f the.bolt~~ cru~t ,and"
Th org(Ulizati9n'meet's, once a month ttl V'(U'im~sIocations in the PanhQlldle~~,"'. " ;"" COntinues, ,10 be ,j,l bpbby' ,en~oy~d JS )!pur O~POI1U(llty i'O' "begin, an. .eases removal of the cnke or bread. i;,

. ' ", ,,', "" ' worldw,idc, .. 'says 'f Postmaster adventure of gi'V'll proponions!" If',buu,cr~ margarine and ,oil are-used
.' , ' ' LIley b(Qwn mQre leadily and mer

Many 1oca:l ~st oITICC$. ,staml> , causo. cake to stick to. the pan.
,Clubs and' ~ivic Qtganizatio~all
across the nalion wiD be participat-

'ing incx,citing. 'in&cresting Iil~ f\ln-r.lied Dc~i:vities .,,that emphasiz~i 'the
,cnjoymcnt of ~ollecting Stamps.

Members o{the ~ M4maSers FHA in. budget planning. .rood
of District I met rocenUy in Hereford pfOdu~tion ,and: p~ccession and also
for their first meeting of the: year. served as .:coumy extension agent for ..... ....

During the business session, itwos . ~ 1 years with 28 years, ~ ageot for
announced lhat for the 1989-90 year, Deal Smith C unty.. She al Q
NotHcGrooll. who is emplo),..cdi by consulted with supcrvisors-in the local
Golden Platns Care Cemera diemry 'hool cafeterias.
m~f\a.ger.. ,will .serve as .. 1h~ 'v Mc!,,~ ~rlhe Dietary MarutScrs
organtzauon s prc~lIdcm .and Ma~a Assocaa'llon In alte1Klance 01 !.bo
Rincon, employed .at Peaf Smith meeting were EU:z Fluegel and Jean
General Hop. hal as a dicUU'y patient Smith, both of AmarillO! and Green
consultant, will serve' as SQCrewrY-RincQl'l, Frances Tijerina and Mary
treasurer.' Anll JohnsQD, aU of Hereford. '
, pue'L speaker,. Argon Dnlpcr. Welcomed as gu¢Sls were Jonel!

presented the progljlm where she S.uuerficld and Charlotte R. CJark,
cmphasil'.oo the usc of spices and herbs R.N .•of Hereford, and (3 'cll(lu Sifford
to cnimncc the .na,vQf' 'oHood and to, of Fr10na.' .' ,
lower Lha sodium in most foods. The DicUU'),Managers meet once

, Draper graduated from West Tc~us a monih in various locations t.hrough~
, SUltcUnivcl'i!ily with a B.S.•degree .~11 out the Panhandle. Thoro are qurcnlly
, hpn:aeeconomif<s. She wOr1i:ddfor.tbt, t5 ,aclive members. '

Q.., can pO:lalo ,starch
subsUituied (or con ... arch' ,in
recipe ., O.E.N .• Oregon, It

A. 'Yes, an equal, amount of
ponno stai'c subshtutcs for corn-
starch.

Q. When., halve a: recipe that"
calls for ,three cggs, no\\' many egg
do I use for the' smaller recipe?
P.S.• Gover Hill, 01-1

.. \

, "

BUG BEGO~I
n ar F( a:dtm'l: So you, thought bugs

were ju!'t a' summ J problem! My
pamphl t. H Jotse BatU Bugs, will
help y y g ,t rid or them year-round,
~'t'lld $.2and'.~ stamped' (45 tents),
'scll·addr rssed, legal-siZed envelQPe
to H~lo SE'.JBUR$. p.,O, BOx' 19'165,
Inri .n I GA 92713. -- Hel~dse'

, OLD 8."00. eUltTAJNS
Dear tic-hils : Don't throw .way old

show r l:Urtain.'I Of. vinyl t.ablecovers.

They make great, dtopeloths when
painting, or wa..<ltling. Walls, I, JUstooss
them in dle wash'r (if the paint is
soap-end-water soluhl ) after pa,int-
lng, dry and tli n store th m. -~,W.;
RCk'lMlIe, Md., "

COLD .AND ,FLU SEASON
D~ar Helol ~ In, the ,cold.' and flu

season I keep a :!iCIf.sealh,,~pluUc
bag in my pili' to use asa small '
waste ·ontiin r when on .s, not
within r(~a('h. T,hiS, com ,in hanal'

: II! Ii, i

, ,

I I: I

Let ,us speclal-order your
hard·to-flnd booksl

.UOne-Hour PfrOIORnlsft/ng "'PlIfPOIf ".",
"lCJId PIIoto. CopIed IHPotfIIIf ""'*"""'"

"Photography' Since 1958" '
~j Andenon'. Formol Wear

. u.telt,Deaign81". Stylea ....A1J TroU88f1Pleated
'Low Price .... Rent Six Tux or More and Get One I'BBB--

. Invitation. is Clan RingAlIo AD9t)It.
202 North Main 364-8811

9 •. m.-t0-6 9 a.m.-to-2
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